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Editorial message

We are privileged that the PAJR, the official Journal of PARS, is getting more popularity and awareness amongst most of the Pan Arab Rhinologists. Topics cover sinusitis, allergic rhinitis, transnasal endoscopic surgery, basic, advanced and skull base. Moreover, rhinoplasty, snoring and OSA and maxillofacial topics are included.

This year the 9th PARS conference has been arranged in Cairo, March 9-11, 2018 in association with the 24th RhinoEgypt conference. Most eminent Pan Arab Rhinologists have participated in the scientific, administrative and social activities of the conference. It was attended by more than 1800 participants from all over the world. During the conference onstage cadaver dissection sessions by the invited international guests aroused the interest of the participants. Pre and post congress hands on cadaver dissection courses were arranged covering the whole range of Rhinology and ENT doctors from Egypt, Arab Countries, Africa and all over the world participated in such high quality training courses.

We are looking forward to your continuous support to the PAJR and all the activities of the PARS.

Reda Kamel
President of the PARS

Ahmed El-Farouk
Executive Editor